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A20th Century AUempt to Establish a13th Century Papacy
lo'HOM TilE BEUI:\:\IXO Olo' TilE CIWR II. there
ha~

bel'lI II contilluolI~ IIttNIIIlt b~' mell IImbitiolls for
power 0\'1'1' their br thrl'lI, to twist the ~criptllrl's to
bolster their llcht'mt'II, and to l'OllfllSI' llcrilltlll'l'S whil'h
art' allain~t tlwm, Relow WI' 111'1' Ili\'ing III1 I'xampl\' of
~uch lin attt'mpt ill nllr lIa~'. with snme Iillht whieh we
throw nn slich IIttl'mpt, It will bl' profltllble to ~tlld~'
thl' nwthod. III II relill'iolls plll)l'l' in Mis-'lollri therl' WIIS
recl'lltl~' Iwillh'd thl' fnlln\\'inll lII'til'le (with 1'llIllhllSis
mille) :
I PETER 5:3.
"The fll'st 1'11I1I~e of tlii~ wrsl' is thl' Illll't thllt i~
commolll\' misllnder~to(l(1 which "l'IlIls a~ follnw~:
'Nl'ithl'r'lIs beinll lord~ 0\'1'1' Ond'~ hl'ritlllll'.' Tht'rl'
hll\'1' beell n\l\II~' el<1l'rs d\'lIlt with nn thl' l'hllrlll' ~hllt
thl'\' 'lorded it 0\'1'1' Ood'~ hl'ritlllll': Onl' 1lI1'lInillll nf
'Ior'd' ill 1'1111'1', lind I Tim, 3:5; 5:17, lind IIl'b. 13 :;, 1i
~how thllt klerll lire to rllh', Therefore \he elden are
be lord. over God'. hert., P,'tl'r WII~' lint nb·
jcctinll to the milliner of thl' rille it~t'lf, bllt tn thl'
1lI0tivl' of ~Ollll' who rllll'd, Thl' 1lI1'II \\'hn \\'I'ntl' th"
AIlt.horillNI Versioll kllew thl'rl' \\'II~ nn nrillilllli wlwd
in thi~ paSllllllll fnr the nllll\t' of Onll. hl'l~I'" thl'~' Pllt
the word in it.lllics. Alld becIIIl~I' thl'~' 1lI1Snnlh'l'stnnd
thl' main point thl' IIposth' WllS IlIl1kinll thl'~' 1'1'1'1'11 ill
rNlderinll of the orillillllI.
"Heri. ill P08.'lI's-'1ive IIlIlI ill thl' 21111 pl'rsnn. Thl'
pa~slIlll" thl'rl'forl', ~hollid hll\'l' bN'n 1'l'lIdl'rl'd liS fol·
l{lw~: 'Not II~ bl'inll lord~ o\'l'r ,our own hl'ritllllt':
Thl' manlier of thl' rlllillll WIIS not thl' sllbjN't, hilt
thl' moth'l' or IIttitl\{le of till' rlllel'S, If II nulU 1'01l·
lIider~ thl' l'hllrch aK hi~ o\\'n, thl'lI hI' is imh'I'11 likl'l~'
to 1'1111' in lin impropl'r mllllnl'r. Ami sn if an I'hll'l'
will kl'l'll in llIind thllt the Ill'ri~II111' n." 1,11I1I'I'h is nnt
his own hI' will 1I0t hll\'l' thl' 1II1'l'ntlw tn h"III' thl'
wrollll' kiml of 1'1111', This 'i~ thl' Ilnint thl' IIpn~tll' W,~S
llIakillll.. Thl' wnl'llillil of thl' Illl8.'111 Ill' liS ~"I' hllW It
ill the I'ommnll trllllsllltion nnt onl~' snllphl'~ II wnl'll
not IIllthorillNI b\' thl' orillillllI. IIml IIlso l'rrlll\(\nll~I~'
l'I'ndl'I'1I thl' wlll'li for 'hl'ritalll'.' bllt Iliws II thm\llht
that is I'ontrllr~' to thllt of th 11110. tie." .
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Comments 'on the Article Above

Thl' purpose of writillll this lI,rtich: ,lIbo\'1' :R l'\'i~ll'ni 1~'
I'ltprl'lI~l'd in thl'~1' wordll of thl~ l'rltle of Il'ter III the
Allthorilll'd Vl'rllion: "Thl'rl' hll\'l' hl'l'n mllll~' eIders
deal' wi\h on thl' l'hllrlll' thllt thl'~' 'Inrlll'll it 0\'1'1' ~od'lI
hl'ritlille.' n And hI' prot'N'll1I to tr~' to sh!l\~ thllt,lt'h'r
dill lIot rl\fer to "Iordillil 11\'1'1' Gml's hl'rlll'IlI'.
Thl'
I'ritic cornel'! to thl1 dl'fl'n~1' Clf all thORI' whCl ,IIAVE
REEN "DEAI,T W ITII" bI'CIIIISI' thl'~' ,"Iorlll'd I~ 0\'1'\'
Ood's h ritage." or 8I1ALI, RE dellit WIth aeeordlllg to

thllt sel'ip""'l'. ,\1111 liS h,' himsl,lf is 1111 ,'ltlt'l', he is, it
sel'ms, tr~'in!: tu hllilll II Willi Ill' 111'1','nsl' IIjtllillSI 1ll1~'
l'hllrill's which hll\'1' bl'l'1l Ill' mll~' hI' brOlljtht IIlwinst
him,'elf.
Thl' cl'itic tril's III shllll' Ihllt till' "hl'rillljtl''' is nut
OOII'S, sim'e thl' \\'111'11 "Uotl" is nllt in Ihl' Ill'ijtinlll
GI'l'I'k. Rllt in thl' pl'I'\'ioIlS \'1'I'St' WI' hll\'\' Ih,' \\'orlls
"fltll'k O\<' oon:' lilltl Ih., wnl'tls "O\<' uon" are ill thl'
Orl'l'k..Alld. ill \'1'1'SI' :l., l'i!:hl IIl'tl'r thl' mlll.It'11 IIIISSII!:",
p"h'I' SII\'S 1,ItlN'II 111'1' In Ill' '\'IlSl1mpll's III Ih,' \<'I.OrK."
IInel hi' 'is I'\'itll'ntl~' tllikill!: III' th., "nlll'k OF O(~n:'
which Ill' nH'ntionl'll ill \'l'rSI' :!. Thl'I'eI'OI'I', llS IhI' \\'nl'll
I hl'rilllll"" is nS1'I1 of Ihl' slInH' Ihin!:, il is thl' flOl'k "o\<'
oon" hl' is tlllkin!: IIhnnt, hl'm'l' "Ulltl'S hl'rilll!:I'," The
j

oouecUon abo.. be wu \allrlDa' of God'. lock, or
beri., To be 'itl'iI'II~' litl'rlll Ihl' 11'111'11 fnr IlI'rihl!:1' is

piliI'll I, IIntl b~' sOllle is rl'ndl'l'ed "hl'l'illl!:l's," refl'rrinjt lu
thl' mllll~' flOl'ks or cOnllrl'lllltions. I.'wrywhl'rl'.
1'hl' ('ritil' is so IInxillns In hrl'lIk Ihl' rnrl'l' III' P,·It'r's
,'olllll'lIlnlltion of Inrdilljr hisholls, Ihlll hI' mllk,'s hims"'f
l'idit'lIlolls, Ill' SIl~'S, "'Heritage' is pnssl'ssiw IIml in
thl' 2nd lll'rSlln:' :\o\\' thl' \\'01',1 "h.'I'itlljrl.''' is in Ihl'
Gl'lIitiw rIlS.', in Orl'l'k whil'h nH'IIIlS s,'wl'lIl thilljrs.
Onod\\'ill'. Url'l'k (lrllllllllllr SII~'S Ih., IIlnst illlpnrtllni
idl'lIS in tIll' UI'nith'l' ('IISI' lll'l' ~E\'\<::'oJ in nlllnhl'l'; IIIHI
thlls "po8.'ll'ssinll" is nnl," 0111.' nf thl's,' SI'\"'Il. Thl'rl' is
nil Sl'pll I'll It' Orl'l'k wnrd hl'l'l' 1'111' "Inrll" - hilt it is ,'lin,
tllinNI ill thl' \'l'I'b (ill Ihl' fnrm III' Ihl' pl'l'sl'ni pllrlil'iph'
hl'rl') ka\akurieuon\el, This wllrll hIlS ill it tIll' Ilrf'I"
nsition ka\a whosl' IIll'llllillll ill Ihl' HI'nili"" rllSI' i,
"!lown frolll, rln\\'lI:' liS Ith'l'n b~' 1'hll~'I'r, 111111 it is,
I'\'idl'ntl~' this prl'fixl'll prl'pllsitinn whit'h j.."tlwrns thl'
Ol'niti\'l' rllsl'-Iorllinll clown frolll, hl'ncI' 11\'1'1', (1011'11
hl'ritllll", 1I11t1 no' IIn~' idl'lI of "pl'.'sl'ssinn:'
Wh~' dol'S Ihl' ('rilil' .II~' "llI'ritlljrl'" is ill Ihl' "2ml
pl'rSOIi f' WI' h'I\'1' 1I111'1I~'11 lI'III'nl'll Ihllt Ihl' 1st IIt'1'lt1l1l
tll'noh'~ thl' spl'lIkl'l'; thl' 2nd Iwrsnn, Ihl' nnl' sllllkNI tn:
IllI' :lrd pl'rSnll, thl' ,lIll', or thinjr. spnkl'll III'. :\n\\' tn
hI' in thl' "2nd IWl'slIn" "hl'ritlljrl''' mllst hI' "sllokl'n til."
1tl'lId thl' l'Olltl'Xt, IInll ~'II11 IIlllsi 1'11111'''1111' "lIl'ritllj.."l'''
is XOT spnkl'n TO, hnt spokl'" 0\<', hl'lll'l' in IhI' :\1'11
Iwrson. Thl' l'ritil' \'.:Illllli hl'ltl'r Iinil Ihrllwin~ 111'0111111
<0 llllllly Orl'l'k lind lll'hrl'\\' worlls. IIIHI !ltml,\' thl' 11111 in
Enltlish ItralIHuar, III' hilS erroaeo~ Sl\itl "hl'ritlljrl'''
is ill thl' "2nd pl'I'ltOn," l'\'illentl~' tn
thl' 1111. SIIIlI'
IIH'IIll ",our own hl'rillljtl'," lind reUe... ALL . . . . of

.u.

any paR or ru\urt char... of "lordinr oyer GOD..
bert.," III' Wrl'lIts Ihl' SI'l'iplnrl'lI IIIHI I!'rllllllllllr to
lH'COllllllish hi~ IImbitiollS I'lIt!. This l'rilil' III' PI'h'r SI\~·S.
""hl' paS8l1gt' Ih"rl'fnrl', shllllitl hn\'" h"I'll 1'1'11,11.'1"'11 liS
( 1Il1tin\ll'11 1111 PlIge 6)
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My Son
YO ,IllY 80n,
Have shown llIe God.
Your kiss upon my chl'ek
Has made ml' fl'cl the gentle touch
Of lIim who lead!l us on.
Tht' memory of your smile. when young,
Heveal!l lIis face.
A!I m 1I0winll yellrs 'ome on apace.
And when ~'()U went before.
You left thl' llates of heaven ajar,
Thllt T millllt glimpse
Approaching from afar,
Thl' lllories of Ilis grace.
Hold. 80n. my hand,
Guide me alonll the path.
That. coming,
I may !ltumble not.
lor fail to !lhow the WilY
Whi'h Il'ads us Home.
-The Scripture Standard

"Moonlight and Roses"
is thl) month for "moonlillht and roses" and a!1
thllt llOes ,vith thl'm. The wild nimals know "not of
the sentiment conne ted with thl' month of roses, but
human bl'injlS do. It sel'm!l au appropriate time for
~'oung men lind woml'n tn "mlltl'." The weatht'r is lIO
hl'autiful. usually; HII'" floll'er!l arl' iu full bloom a!l in
lin othl'r month; II bl'alltiful time for a trip somewhere,
to drl'am of tile wonderful life ahead.
nut thl' honl'ymonn soon comes to an end, the man
1II1lst 110 bnl'k to work.. the bridl' mllst jft't down to her
hnusl'hold dutil'!I. they have their ups and down!l, sick·
IlI'SS. hl'lIlth. poverty. wealth-but if they really love
I'neh othl'r. thl' moonlight lind roses continue even though
somc thorns !ltick out. and the honeymoon hilS ended.
Rl'cently T rt'llll in the Readel"s Dijfest. I think. of a
yOUllll C01lpll' II'ho happened to m"el't at a cert.ain place.
a 1II'WS stllud. T think, llnel their acquaintance ripened
till they wl'rl' mnrried. Thl'Y had their struggles. but he
hN'lIml' n succcssful bnnkl'r. and thl'y reared a family.
anrl notwithstllndinll !ifI"S difficulties they had a happy
life. To commemoratl' their union. every year t.hey go
~al'k on that rlay, and re-I'nact their meetinlr-his buy·
1lI11 a paper, ct.c., ctc. I,ookl'rs-on wondered, but they
II'l'ut throullh their litUl' courtship again and again, to
kel'p in memory their union of heart. Their moonlight
Ilnrl rO!les continued through life.
Would it not be fine for Christians to have their moonIillht anrl roses religionsly. We Christians are the bride
of Christ the bridejfroom. When we were converted we
fell in love with our Savior. and then were married to
Him. Th" first rlays lind w""ks were a honeymoon in.
rleed a!l we walkerl with Him and talked with Him.
Rut not all the Chri!ltian life is a honeymoon, in that
sl'nsl'. 'rhl're IIrl' diffilmlt.ies-enemies to meet and eon.
(Iller. bad hllbits to brinll unrler, pl'rsecutions to enrlure
for tho bridejfroom'!I !lakl'. Not every year, but every
weI'k, we !lhonld 110 thronllh onr courtship and marriage
to Christ., We shol.'ld ke p alivll the love between U!l.
The Lord s. upper I!I the wl'dding feast. as it ,vere. and
we keep ahve the llreat truth, that Christ died for us.
~nrl th!'t we \'nnnot do 8S we pIcase, but that as a wife
III !lubJe(,t to her hU!lband so we shou1c1 be to Christ.
If. like that 1II11n and woman mentIoned. we will every
,vee~ re.enac1 our devotion to our bridgegroom, doing
.111111'

it with all our hearts, we can not keep our!lelves from
havin, a successful marriage to Christ.
I
Let's have more moonli,ht and roses in a religious
senseI

White Li.
Prevalent among many people of the world and, sadl)'
enough, among many professed Christians is the devastating philoaophy that it is all right to tell a wbi~
lie. Although one ean expect such things from a worldly.
minded person, it ia distressing indeed that a professed
follower of Christ would even think such a thing. Any
attempt to pass off a "white lie" as being hanD1MI is a
dangerous praetice because it directly contradicts the
Scriptures of Truth.
The inspired writers of the New Testament have issued many warnings against lying. In no instance do
they even biD' that a "white lie" is all right. Perhaps
the most· stern warnings against lying are found in the
Revelation of John; "And aU liars shall have their part
in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone."
(Rev. 21 :8.) In the following ehapter it may be observed, also, that among those who will be ouUlde the
gates of the eternal city will be those who "Ioveth and
maketh a lie." In the light of these and many other
equally clear statements in the Word of God, why
should anyone jeopardize his soul in the judgment by·'
eithl'r "loving" or "making" a lie' And ho'v can any·
one presume to differentiate between lies when the
Divine writings make no such distinction'
Aside from being a dangerous practice.. the telling of
lio-called "white lies" is frequently ridiculous. What is
more absurd~ for example, than to tell il child, during
the observance of the heathen Easter, that a rabbit lays
eggs' Or that Santa Claus cornea down .. chimney' .Or,
for that matter, that there is such a person as Santa
Claus' But, you may inquire: "What shall I tell my
children T" The answer is simple. Tell \hem \he n\h I
From time immem6rial \ra\h has been the foundation
of all good things, but lies have been the cause of nearly
every misery known to man I Remember, trut.h builds
confidence and character, and lies bring no!hing but
fear, doubt, and despair. Remember too, children can
understand truth just as easily as they can understand
a lie!
Christians especially should endeavor to avoid lying
in all forms, .and should avoid lusting after a lie. The
apostle Paul has cautioned: "Lie not one to another.
seeing that ye hne put off the old man with his deeds."
(Col. S :9.) Lying is a part of the old man (sin). The
old man must not be a part of the new. Think on these
things I In a world of mounting sin-in a world full of
lies, we must strive ever harder to be "separate" from
the things which jeopardize the salvation of our souls.
All lies are condemned by the Woro of God I Let us,
therefore, be a truthful and upright generation!
-E. L. Keesling.
--~---
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A Race Between Mr. Rabbit
And Mr. Tortoise

Page Three'

851.". Ladies free. My, cried Mr. Rabbit, this occasion
will be a· treat. In the mid t (}f his fun alld frolic hI'
thought of the poor old silly tortoise plodding along in
the darkne s of night alone-that lonely erittcr don't
know what he's missing. Again the nijrht is soon past.
The !Iun is sending forth IIl'r .beautiful rll~'S upon thl."
mountain peaks. Mr. Rabbit realizes it is high tim!'
to be on his way. 0 J!0oll·byl." t.o all ,·ou 1Il'W fril'uds
in Dance Town.
•
,
On his way he gOI'S. but not with his usunl rllpidity.
Eventually he overtllkl's MI'; 'I'ortoisc. Good morning.
Mr. Man. Aren't you awful tired' Your tomach must
be worn thrcadbare by uow lind VOUI' toe uails must
be worn into the quick. They are 1;I'lIrilllZ the mountuin
peak-the anticipatl'd g01l1. MI'. 'I'ortoise lit his spcNI
would reach the point lit 9 :30 A.M. thl' I'ollo\\'injr morll·
ing. Mr. Rabbit could rl'nl'!l the point before lIight if
he wished to do so but his ndvllntngc \\'IlS so jrreut in
speed compared with Mr. Tortoisl' hI' d\lcided to spend
the night in Sho\\' TowlI. On I."ntel'ing thl' to\\'n u sigll
appeared in view-}4'oxl's '1'IIl'atl'l·. Opl'n nil night: show~
obscene side of life.
I rejoice that I am herl' insteud of cl'lI\\'liuj! nlollg the
highway bOUI day lind night like thnt worse thau silh'
Tortoise. I shall spend the lIijrht hl'l'l' ill pll'/ISllre IIu;1
fUll. In the morllinA' Twill Willli Illy \\"11." to thl' mOllntuill
peak and lay down and Sll'l'p IIl1til Illy ('olltestllllt II.'·
rives. Just think if I wOllld hll\'!' I'Nlched th peuk thl'
first day and sut there alonl' wllitinA' fol' 1\1r. Tortois,'
how lonesome J would hu\'!' b('('II. und thl' pl('usurl' I
would have missed. T SPl'lIt the first ni!!ht t'lljoyilljr
myself playing checkers. Thl' sl'colld nij!ht wus SPl'IIt
playing cards. The third ni/!ht WllS I'lIjoyubl~' spellt in
the Dunce Hall. This. thl' Illst nill'ht. I shull spend ill
the theater. how closed ut Ii A.M.
Mr. Rabbit haying 10. t sleep in IIddit ion to his worldhactivities for the past fuur ni/!hts. hI' hilS bl'come \\'I'ur~:,
tired and sleepy. r can reaeh the 11101111 til ill peuk ill fil'.
teen minutes. I shall !!,et II bl'd I'I'st und luke II IIUJl.
Securing a room frOftl MI'. Ilneolll'erlll'd. l'l'qill'still/! to
be awakened promptly Ilt !l A.M. i-itretchillg himself
upon his couch, whispers to himsl'lf. Oh how lovcly. 1111,1
mutters the words of thllt bl'alltiful h\'lllll R\\'I'et n,'st·
for the Weary, and falls asleep.
.
Mr. Unconcerned did not think to II\\'lIkl'lI him IIl1til
9 :30 A.M. Learning the time hI' {'xc1aiml'l1. 'Mr. Un·
concerned, your negligent'\', sir, \\'ill "" dOllbt l'allSI' Ill"
to lose the race. Excluimed Mr. l·lIcollcl'rlle<1. WII\'
didn't you explain to me the illlpOl'tlllll'(' of j'our j·cqlll'si.
Mr. Rabbit, disheurtcn d, lliS/!lIstNI. t il"'ll. hUlljrry.
sleepy, legs stiff, feet sore, I'yl's hh.ll·rl'd fro III h is four
nights of carousing, flln IIl1d f!'"Hl' 1II(\\'('S Oil to.\l'IIr,1
the jroal. Reaching t.hc Ulolllltllin pl'uk. his dl'stilllltioll,
at 9:45, he beholds Mr. Tortoise, his fnithl'1I1 l'Ollt,'stllllt.
sitting quietly and peacefully enju~'injr thl' bh'ssilljr 1111,1
joy and happiness of one who hilS 0"1'1'1'01111'. Ife is
dressed in fine linen, clean 1I11d white. .\ ,'ro\\'11 of !l'lory
upon his head, wavillll' palms of Yll'IOI'Y ill his 11111111. Mr.
Rabbit was a good runner, u good mixl'.·, hilt his rUllnilljr
and mixing with the wron cluss \\'IIS thl' I'lIl1Sl' or his
etern81 ruin.
The reader eUII uraw his 0\\'11 l'OIIl,lusiollS. "n" thon
faithful unto death alld T \\'ill jri\'f' ~·OU II "ro\\'11 or lil'l·...
-(Rev. 2: 10.)-J. D. Powl'rs.

Mr. Wav·y:-Good morning, Brother Steadfast. Happy
to see you this lovely day. This would be a fine day for
our contemplated contest, with my rabbit and your
tortoise. You 88y you will stake $500.00 that your tor.
toise will reach yonder peak beyond the valley before
my rabbit will. I will add $500.00 to your stake, and
frankly if that thing plodding alonll' can reach that goal
before as swift animal as my rabbit you will be more
than welcome to the prize. Well. the first 0111." reaching
the ~oal must tarry until the other arrives, you suggest.
Now Brother Steadfast, my rabbit could reach that
peik easily in four hours. Your tortoise could not
reach the place in a week drudging along at his highest
speed. I don't want my rabbit to sit over there for a
week waiting for your poke·easy, but I will leave it to
Mr. Rabbit.
So. all agreed, the time set, the signal given, Mr.
Rabbit sped away in his glee. Mr. Tortoise starts oft at
his common rate of'travel as though he was unconcerned.
Mr. Rabbit soon finds himself a mile or so in advance
of his contestant. My, he whispers to himself, I don't
want to reach that point and wait for a week for that
guy. I have plenty of time, and T am going to have
some fun by the way side. At this juncture he notices
at his left hand a checker' game in progress. Loving
sports and plenty of time he spends the day playing
checkers. About dusk his contestant plodded by. He
smiled. whispered again to himself, it will take that
poke.easy all night to go Ii mile. I will just spend the
night here in Gang Town taking in all the amusements,
in which he is so interested.
He is astonished that daylight is here so soon. He bids
the revelers good·bye and assumes the race. He over·
takes Mr. Tortoise. Good morning, Sir. How are you
coming along' Just fine friend, I have only one ratl."
of speed to travel and one course to pursue and that
course is in the middle of the road'. I have special reo
strictions. to comply with in this race and T can't go
beyond or fall short of them (II John 9, 10 verses).
What do you mean by restrictions? That you can't
increase your pace in a race for a prize? Man I use my
own judgment. I consider myself free to do as I please.
I have plenty of time for sports and amusements. T can
play two thirds of the time. Then beat you in this race
by a long shot. So good·bye, Pokey, T will see you to·
morrow.
Mr. Rabbit h,.stily made his way two miles ahead.
Looking over his left shoulder he sees a large sign and
pauses to read-The Largest Outdo<ll' Card Game In thc
State. Having plenty of time he enjoys himself at the
card table the remainder of the day and night. Early in
the morning he bid the players good.bye, and away he
goes briskly toward his goal. Overtaking his contestant
and with a good morning salutI', and rather in a sarcastic
way. asks, How are you coming, boy'
Just fine my friend; this race is the greatest enjoyment
of my life. I am earnestly and joyfully singing. I am
going home to die Ko 1Iore.
Happy thought. So long, Crawler. I want to m~ke
it to Dance Town tonight. I hear there is to be a big tIm I'
in that old town tonight.
ft. Pope of 80m.
On entering the town he locates the dance hall. He
WB [Bl,bop, or Elder, or ROil'" I bold upon tbi, NI'tb til. plac.
read the posters advertising the dance. This dance to- of God A1JIIqbt,....-P0l'e L,'o XIH, ill nrc"t EbeY"lienl Letlert
night beginning at 10 P.M. at Rowdy Hall. Admission of Leo XIII, p. 305.
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IMPORTANT-If you nre receiving this paper, never having
sub" cribed it hns been aonnted by those Interested in making
better Ch:lstians. It you nre not interested would you please
hnnd to those who might be, or lend us n cnrd snying you are
not lntereeted' ] t you lm-"e triendl, nnd wish them. to rend
lurh literllture, plellie lend their nnmeN with addrcSles-those
ot the Illllle town or Itnte together. Frlendl of thll journal are
making It pOlsible to seud severn! copies to ns mnny namel al
you lend. Jesus cnme to "SE~~K nnd lave the !ost"-will you
help II imf-Publilber.

The Judgment Day
~tllY

with me. 0 my SilvioI',
Through dllys ilionI!' the way,
~tlOIl night will ovel'takc me;
('11 IIIP!'t thc .1udgnH'nt Day.
~tllY

with mc, 0 my Savior,
Milk!' strolll(l'r cvery day,
Uuidl' me to bcttcr lllnd
III thine appointed WilY,
~t!IY

lI'ith me, () my Savior,
I'm strivinl( for that home,
() SilvioI', I 11m lonely,
1 cannot go alone.
~tllY

lI'ith me, 0 my Savior,
10'01' lilly is growing dim,
I Ilt'ed Thy Iijl'ht to guide me
Th I'oujl'h 1I'0rid of toil and sin.
~tll~'

lI'ith IIII', 0 my SilvioI',
All throujl'h thl' toilsome day.
::\oon nijl'ht will be upon me,
I'll lIIel't thl' .11II1jl'ml'llt Day.
-Orphll R. Adllms,
----~.,,---:::-

Working With A Few
::\0 fill' 111'1 WI' clln jl'lIthel', 1111 our Lnrd'R choicest fol1011'1'1'1'1 lI'I'!'t' tht' l't'sUIt of rllis pcrsoulIl ministry. '1'0 onll
IInll IIllllthel' III' sllit\. "10'011011' III('!" lIis Iifc WllS full of
pCl'soulI1 intl'l'vi!'ws. Ill' soujl'ht out individulII souls
(Mllttht,\\, 4:IH-21; !I:H; Luke HJ:5), HI' wonld spend
much time lind thought to win one solitary womlln, her
chlll'lIelt'I' nollt' tou I(lltHI (.1 ohn 4), 11(' believl.'d in going
II I't I' I' Ollt' shl'er thllt 11'111'1 lost. Aud thl.' stl'adfilstnesll of
thl'il' elllll'llctel'S \'illllil'lItl.'d lIis lIIethods, And it is most
bl'lIntil'ul ttl tl'lICI.' thl' same ehllrlll't('riRtic in the Apost.l.e
I'IIUI. II'ho slIys thllt Ill' "wlIl'nN\ ever~' mlln, and taught
pvl.'l'~· IIllln. thllt he lIIijl'ht prl'Sl'nt e\'ery man perfeet in
(,hrist .1 csus" (('01. I :28).
We 1It"'t'r knoll' II'hllt 11'1' do II'hen lI'e win one soul
for (l01\' Is not thl' folloll'inll instnnce, cullcd from the
biolCrllph~' of ,1111111'1'1 111'ninllrd Tllylor-called home to
God vel'Y l'lIl'I~', IIntl ~'l't not berorl' hI' hnd won hundred!!
uf souls b~' his pt'l'sunlll IIppeals-a fair specimen of
m~'rIRds morl't

On one occasion he reined up his horse to drink at a
roadside well. Another horlleman at the same moment
did the same. The servant of God, as the horses were
eagerly quenching their thirst, turned to the stranger,
and spoke some burning words coneerning the duty and
honor of Christian discipleship. In a moment more they
had parted and were riding in different directions. But
the word of God remained as incorruptible seed, and led
to the eonversion of that wayside hearer. He beeame a
Christian and a millSionary. Often he wondered who had
been the instrument of his conversion, and sought for
him, in vain. But he did not succeed in identifying him
till years after, when, in a paek.et of books, sent him from
his native land, he opened the story of that devoted life,
and in the frontispiece beheld the face which' had
haunted him, in sleeping and waking hours, ever since
that slight but memorable interview.
'
It hilS been said that the true method of soul-winning
ill to set the heart on some one soul; and to pursue it,
until it has either definitely aceepted, or fil\ally rejeeted,
the Gospel of the graee of God. We should not hear
so many cries for larger spheres, if Christians only real.
ized the poslIibilities of the humblest life. Christ found
work enough in a villiage to keep Him there for thirt~'
years. Philip was torn from the great revival in Samaria
to go into the desert to win one seeker after God.
Bave ;you ever apoken \0 your Ml"Yr.n\, ;yo~
black, ;your poI\maD, ;your comp&DioD, ;your n-'lhbor?
.lb, it would not Voke IODl \0 evance1iH \he world, if
every man would Mach hiI neirhbor, and evll'7 man hiI
bro\her, _ylnc; "Know \he Lord,"-F, B. Meyer.
(Why not I!.egin your worit NOW by reading this
article to some Christian friend t-Editor S. C,)

moe-

Conversion of Englcmd
THAT the evangelism of England depended upon \he
laymen and could not eome through the ministers alone
was one of the key points in a brilliant addresa given
by the President of the Methodist Conference (the Rev,
Wm. E. Fatndale, of Lincolnshire) to II circuit rally in
Abbey Hoad Methodist Church, Barrow, last night.
The Rev. W, E. Farndale gave his audienee two watehwords. 'Altered thinking' and 'Surrendered living.'
Ideas counted immensely, and just as mueh in the •
Church as in other spheres.
'The eon version of England will not come about
through the pulpit. It won't come simply through the
Ministers, The en.nreUam of -..-wad dependa upoa
every man and WOlD&D in \he Ohuroh.' fte Oharoh'a
belt work W&I often done ouUide \he Oharoh.
It was not enough to be content simply to give money,
useful thouRh it was. They had to be prepared to givl'
every ounce of their strength and talents.-~
Mail. Nov. 25th. (Quoted in Scripture Standard.)

BOD BY m»I'1'OJt 01' BPDU'l'UAL OALL
StranRe as some. would think today. there is no
"clergy" in the New Testament. Every Chriatian, living
right, has as much right as anyone, to preach, baptize.
wait on Lord's Ta}lle, ete. When the early disciples )VerI'
scattered. they "went everywhere preaching the Word."
Would -to God that every disciple of Christ would gather
friends and neighbors in his home, hall, woods, barn,
anywhere, ,nd all have eopies of ·the New Testament.
and would read it and talk about it. There then wouM
be something done, somewhat like that in the First
Century. The theological seminaries have propagated
the Modernism whieh has emasculated the gospel of
Christ. Let us get back to the Apostolic practice, ,vith
its simple, effective, individual ml'thods,

. ,
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That Special Home-Training Issue
Took Well .
That issue, with the pictUl'e of the little gll·1. seemed
to till a great wallt. Several hUlldred IIl1mes hllve bl'l'lI
sent, of parents with childl'!'11 betw!'ell thrt'e ulld tl'n
years, and others. '\'0 them Wl' Sl'lIt IIlso othl'r Iiterlltlll'l'
on the Home and Church. \lId tht' p"l)!'r will continnl'
to go to them for II few months. ellch iss\Il' cOlltllillilllr
something on the 1Iome IIml 1I01l1l'.Trllininlr. Do others
of our readers (even the lIew rt'llders) kllow ~'Ollllg
couples who ought to hllVl' some l'nCoUl'lIlrement to tilt'
home training of THEI H chillh·l'n. ~l'lld nllml'S lind lid·
dresaes.
.
One sister writes that she thinks tIll' SpiritulIl Cull.
as now published, is so much better thlln tracts. IlS it
has such a ·variety of importllnt Christilln subjects. WI'
try to toueh M mlln~' such su.~jl'cts liS possibll' in l·llI·h
isaue. Oue southern religious pllpel' IIsk;; for the prh"
ilege. and expects to reprint for thl'ir ,lune issul'. 0\11'
front page article with the pietUl·I·. on "lii.OOO.OOO AlIIl'r·
ieans Anxious to I~l'arn Christ." Thus. bl·ethl·en. we
are doing mueh spreading of !!,ospl'l truth 011 thl' most
needed subject for Ameriellns - mCll'1I1 IIIH! relilrious
training of ehildrl'n RY FA'I'IIER~ A:-.lO MO'I'IIEH~.
But, brethren,' to grasp this opportunity. tllkes mOIlI'~'.
By the way. what 111'1' ~·ou doill!!, with the bi!!, mone~' ~'()\I
may have been mllkinl( till" pllst fl'w rellrs ~ lIow IIInch
of it have you !aidup in hellvt'u' Thl' oil! JlI·ophl·t IIskl'll.
"'V ill a mlln rob God '" 00 you wish to bl' II pllrtllkl'r ill
spreading this truth limon!!' thoi'll' ml'ntiOIll'I! ~ A rl'!.!ulllr
contribution, I'Vl'n thou!.!h smllii. with ."onr IISS\ll'III11'1'
that it will be rl'l\'u!lIr. would help us pllln for thl' fnturt'.
would "help us keep on keeping on," ill SIWl'IHlinl\' the
gospel with the printed' plll,rl'.
.
In our liVNI lind in tIlt' life of thl' worll\. it mll~' hI'
Illter than IVl' think. SI·l'. thl' sun is sinkin!!, low!
Many parents erl'oneously Ih'cl'ivt' tht'msl'lves into
thinkinl\' that becllust' thl'Y nH'rl'l~' tllkt' tllt'ir' chillll't'll
to relil\'ious sl'rvicl's with them· (or sl'lHl tlll'm to II
Sunday School 01' Bibll' 8tud~·. Illter to !.!O homl' IIl1t!
not stay for worship). tht·y IIr!' obl'rinl\' I'llul to bl'ill!.!
up their children in thl' nnl·tllI·t· 111111 IIthnonition nf tht'
Lord. But Mosl's amplitll's on I'IIUl's IlIn!!'ulI!!'(' whl'll hI'
sal's. "of God's lilli'S." (Deut. ().)..
. "Thou shllit tellch thl'lu dili!!,t'nt1r unto
thy children: lind shlllt tllik of thl'llI wht'll
thou sittest in thy house. whl'n thou wlllkt'st
by the W8~', IIIHI' when thou lit'st dO\\'II. IIl1t!
when thou risest up."
The editor of t hI' Spirit UII! CIIII conc1ndt·s II rtl'l' mol'l'
thau half a cl'nturv of tellchin!!, tile l,rospl'l. nm! stIHI~'inl!
family and nationill trends. thllt unleu "the Ohurch of

Ohriat" does more individual training of their children
in morala and reUrion, it is doomed to great spiritual
decay. apoat&ay. and to ftnal doom. AIso, unl. . there
is mont Bible teaching in our land against divorce. and
more moral and relirious training of their children by
parentl-our nation is doomed BOON to fall.
Will you do your pllrt NOW to try tn hell) div!'l·t
these impeuding evils f Will you 'I"l'ih' us n It'tt 1'1' whllt
~'ou think t
•
The next front pal,r\! II rticl t' will bt' nn the subjl'ct.
"Christianity Vl'rsus Merl' ~hlll·ch,"nity.". 'l'he Bditor
thinks this one of the most IllIportllnt IIrhcles he enol'
wrote-for both Christilln lind non-Christian. 11011' mllny
names of apparently hOIll'st people will ~'Ol\ send us f

•

How Much Oweet Thou?
The path mlldl' smooth benNlth th~' fl·et.
'I'hl' WilY mild I' pillin bt'l'ol'l' th~' fill·.·.
1Il' brings th~· soul with pntit'nl'l' SWt'et.
l uto his love's IIPPOillh'd phll·t·.

A:nd how much oweat thou?
The thillir thou coultl'st 1I0t be. lit' is;
The 1(0111 thou cou!d'st 1I0t. lie hilS wnll:
About the thr<lIllr his miuistrit·s.
Before thl'!' shilles thl' Ii!.!ht of hllllll·.

And how much owest thuu?
YI·t thousnnds \\'lIl1del" 1'1II' from li!.!ht:
1'001' sht'!'p Inok up. IIml 111'1' 1I0t I'l't\'
lIis Inwd ones pel'ish in tht' nilrhtTh~' bl'othel's I'llillt 1'111' IlIt·k of hl',·lIti.

Then how much owest. thou?
-l1.1..Jt ill Muotl,"

~Iollthl~'.

"From Such Withdraw Thyself'-Paul
I'I·ellt·her. don't ~'ou think thnt lin uni"tl1s ehurl'h
filll'd wi1h st I'i fl'. hlltl't't! lint! llist·tll·d-whel·t· ~lItlln's
sellt is-is thl' onl~' pillct' wht·l·t' tht'I'!' is illl~' of tht' 1.01·tl's
wOI'k to do. 'l'hl'I'o lll't' bl'ilrht IIIH! SUIIIl~' hllrvest li!'I.ls
whl'l'c thousllm!s will I'!'ct'iw with unspt'lIkllbll' .ill~· th.·
!.!1·lIl·inus nt'\\'s of Slllviltiun.
•
The SIlHl!' philosoph~' 11m! sCI'iptUI'~ hllhl" fill' uSt·rul ..
lim! worth" t~lt'melits in II tlh·itll'tl dllll·dl. Olt! H"t,tht'I'
A. Elluol'e' USI'I! to hlln' II WII~' of sll~·in!.!. "II' Y"U t'III1't
!.!t't 1I1111l1,r with them. just !.!et IIlullg without thl'IU"this. ill 1·1lI111.'ctiuII with dllll'eh tI·oubll's. I'etlple tlullht
not ttl spoil th,'i!' I,rYOI~ tlisll\)sititlns. min tllt'i!' h'mllt'l'"
11m! lOSt' tht·i!· souls IIIlIII·rt·llin!.! lIud I'ussilll,r in .It·!.!rlltlill!.!
IIlld clevilish cOllh'ntions stirred up b~' unjust II III! IlH·
scrupultHls .fllctiulls IImolig the pl'oplt' IIf UutI. ~uch
thillgs hll\,(~ 110 plllt'e ill tilt' kingtlom of UOtl lint! IIllWnlr
lIl1d's peuple. Therefore it there is a rood man in the

community and he cannot •.we a church trouble or
see it ..Wed, he wOQld do far better to ro out and build
up lOme rood conrrepuon that will refled the roodneBI
and glory of God and of Ohrilt. I sOllwtimes thillk tlUtt

II qUIII·I·elling. wl'unglinl,r l,rrllUp til' hrt'thrl'1l ellllt~1
"clllll'ch of Christ" would ht'th'l' tlisllllHt! lIltu!.!I'''th.·,,, sl'll
th!' 11I'0lwl·ty IInti h·t Whllh"'t'I' suit of tht' t'lIrth thut mll~"
hllPPt'll to bl' ill the cOlnlllullit~' nUlk.' itsl'lf illhl lin.·.
01' two, or thl't'e othcr I,rl·nups. Imll't"!. this "1IIIt'llrs hI
huve bt't'll. ill thl' pllst. lIml's WII~' of cm·rt'din!.! sUt·h
dift!llulti.·s thut IIlllll f1llds himst'II' illl'IIPllblt' IIf tlt,"lill!.!
with. wht'n thl' wh·ketlness of '1Il111l wtlrks IIl1t Ollt tht'
righh'ouSlll'SS nf Om\. 'I'ht' l'I'III1~' !.!oml IIml trIH' will rist'
from t1wir h\llnililltilln til 1'111'1' Iil..··s tl'ouhlt's 1II11! .lift!I·ulth·s IIIHI contlil'ts til the slll\'lltillns or nlllll," IItht'" Itl.~t
slluls.-l'lIrt IIf .·Ilitm·illl. l<'irm l"tlllHdlltillll.

LlQB'1'8 OUT?
A truveler visiting the Iill'hthollse lit 'II III is SIIit! to the
keeper, "But whllt if on' of pmI' lights shoultl go out at
night t"
"Never t lmpossiblc 1" h crit't\. "Sir. ~'umler are shillS
sllili 19 to 1111 purts of th' 1I'0rld. If tonilrht ou· of nlr
burn rs lI'ere Ollt, ill six IIItluths I l!lwuhl Ilt'ar frolll
AUlt'dcll II lit I hulill. sllyiug thllt on sllt·h II lIiltht tht'
Iilthts of ('lIll1is I~ighthous' gil\'\' 110 1I'1Irlli!11,r 1Il1tl Stlllle
"essel hlld beeu wr 'cked."
Whllt a lessoll to the peopl' 01' U"dl HilI' lights lIIust
shiue steadily 111111 1I111'1I~'S, thllt othi:'r stUl·III·tos,.,t'tl !ltlllis
1II1l~' be guided to Christ !-WIlr t'l·~·.

SPIRITUAL CAlL
(Concluded from Page One)
follows: 'Not as being lords over 'your own herl'ta ge. '"
Now the word '''your own" are not in the. ~reek. at all.
II ritieiles the King Ja~e translators for IDsertmg ~he
word "God's" before "h ritag " though the connection
01 arh' sllOWS that that is what Peter was speaking of;
yet fiE inserts the words "~'our own" into ~S t!a~s.
Illtion llnd thinks it is all right. Has HE a specIal dlvme
l)rivil ge as a translatorY.
Ill' '811\ "P t r wa not objectinll to the manner of
the rlale' it. If but to the moth' of some who ruled."
1"ow, as we ha~e !laid the expre sion "lording it over" is
II present participle, lind a 'partieiple is part of a verb,
aud a verb expre es ACTION; evidently Peter was
speakinll of A ION and 'OT of motives. Thayer de·
fin s thi word translatro "lording it over" thus: "(a)
to briDe und r one's power. to nbjecl to one's self. to
nlMl1ae; to
, Acts 19 :16; (b) to hold in subjection,
• be
of, uwciM lorcbbip 0.,..., Matt. 20: 25;
Mnk 10: 42; I Peter 5: 3." That is all he sa.ys. There
is ACTIO. in that word,
OT motive, though the
A TION may come as a rtAh of motive; and you can't
hav action without mumer of action; hence Peter was
eondl'mnin~ a lording manner of action of elders over
God's heritligO.
Thl' Revised Version translates the ,,,oros thus:
"~ ither as lord.iD( i\ Ofti' the eharJrC allotted to you."
Ahn~' other translations show there is maDDW of acUon
in th word. not motive; and the charge allotted to
!hNn was "God's heritajte," "the flock" "over which the
Holy pirit had made them overseers." if indeed they
IIr llualified according to th words of the Holy Spirit;
but if th Y are not q).lalified the Lord has not put them
over llllything. (The Revised Standard Version. '1946.
say!l. ''!io\ as domiDeeriDr over those in your charge".
Ho\ motivc but maDDW of ~O'1'IHG, you see.)
Io'urther evidence lhllt Peter was !lpeaking of maDDW
of ruliJIc, lind
motive. is se n in the meaning of the
Slllllt' Greek words. liS used by our Savior in Mark 10:
-42: where it is translated "exercise lordsltip over"-"Ye
kn(\\V thllt the~' which are eOUl)ted to rule over the
Ot·utiles. uercile 10rdahip Ofti' thl'm; and their llreat
Ollt'!l uerei. e authority upon them. ~ 10 Ib&ll i\ HO'l'
be amOJll YOU; but who oever will be great among
you. !lhall be your nlinist r. And whosoever of you will
Ilt' ehiefest. shall be t1VVU\ of all."-not "lord" of all.
1'his is almost an exa t interpr tation of Peter, lillowiD&'
\hat i\ is "YOU," God', childl'tll, God', "heri"" Ofti'
which o\her Ohria\iau an ''KOT"' • "lord,"
Even this critic a few yearsrago had the scriptural
itl a but has now hanJrCd. Whyt In the M. C. for
\u~\lst. 1940. he !l8id under hill Qncstions llUd Answers:
"The .0-l'lIl1ed hurch of Christ take~ :hree positions
on ehureh ~vernment: 1. evanlfelistic rule; 2, elders
(ri~ht or wrdllll) ; 3. majorit.y rule. Which is scripturalt
AN~WER-Neithl'r olle. The elders are the scriptural
rlllers accortlinll to Aeb 20: 28.; I Tim. 3: 4. 5; Heb. 13:
17; I P"h'r !i: 2. No olle in the church of Christ has any
llllthorit~, to rull'. h\ \h. . . . ._ , . . . . . abow tIa&t
\1M, mm KO'l' nl_ riIh\ or wroIIC, amcm 'l'BA'I'
WOULD U 'LOUMI 0.... GOD'S JID1'l'AG..' f t .
\IM,1I1J8'l' nale aooordiJlr • I . . . . f: ll."-(It any
II\lUl speak. Ict him speak as the oracles of God.) Hence,
if eld rs tl(\ OT spellk as the oracles of God, they are
NOT to be obe~'ed. Exactly so. (Tlte emplta is in the
abov" is NOT tht' t'riti 's.) Why did our critic change
hi positio t

no'

James McKnight was a Scotch Pre8byterian, born
more than two hundred years ago. Hia commentary on
the Epistles has been a standard work in the religious
world ever since. His biographer says: "Respecting
this work it is perhaps not unworthy of being told. that
it was the result of the unremitting labour of almost
thirty years; that notwithstanding his numerous ~.
fessional avooations, the author while composing it, was
seldom less.,than"eleven hours every day employed in
study; and that before it came to the preas, the whole
manuscript had been written no less than five. times
with his own Itand." Alexander Campbell considered
him as perhaps as great authority u lived, and from
this work and the commentaries of two other men, com·
piled largely his translation of the New Testament called'
"Living Oraclell," in which Campbell translates the ))&Ii.
sage, "Neither 88 lording it over the heritage 'of God."
On this passage of Petel'-"not lording it over God's
heritage,"-McKnight gives this translation, "Neither
88 lording it over the heritages of ,God. But being pat.
terns to the flook," In his commenta he- paraphraaea it
thus: "Neither as lording it over the flocks which are
the heritages of God; but being patterns to the floek in
disinterestednellll, temperance, humility, and, charity to
the poor," And he also gives this NOTE: .. 'Over the
heritages of God'-The word kler'os properly sjgnifles a
lot. But, because the land of Canaan was divided amonc
the Israelites by lot, the word came to sipify an
h....... Wherefore, believers, being God's people, or
portion, \he dUr"" ch...... or ~ for
wonhip are oalled' God', 'bIritaI&'-ln process of time
the name ol-.:r, was appropriated to the ministers of
the gospel, beeau e. -being considered as the aueeeaors
of the Levitical priests, they were regarded as God'
10\ or pon!OIl. From this prohibition it' would seem.
that in the apostle's days, the bishop was beginning to
assume that dominion over their flocks, which in after,
times they carried to the greatest height of tyranny.
Or St. Peter, by. inspiration, foreseeing what waa
happen, condemn~ in this prohibit~on ("neither as being lords over God's heritage") the tyranny which in
after·time the clergy exercised."-(End of MeI(night,)
. , . In other words the men who started ~the Roman
Catholic hierarehy on its way, confused this acripture
much as our critic is now doing, for this 20th ~ntury
critic says, '''1'Ilenfore. \he ..... AU • be 10rdI O~
God"~,, One can not tell why he made such a
point-blank· contradiction of Peter.
Paul says, "There is
on lord." (Eph. 4:5); but this
critic says, "'!tae
are to be lordL" Which shall we
followt "We ought to obey God rather than men."
He also says, "Peter was not objecting to the manner
of the rule itself. but to the motive of some who ruled."
"Th.e manner of the ruling .was not the subject, but
the motive or attitude of the rulers." But, reader, doeR
not JIlDUft or
of the ruler determine the _ . . .
of the ruling t By, their fruits ye sltall kno them.
Men can not alwayS kt!ow the motives of others. but ,
they CAN SEE the mwer, the lording. II it ~
\lie orNe it tr:Ybaa hard to ,., \1M ..... UYOlm . .
ftU of hUe
wlUl" for ''IonIbar,'' " ........
WUad a
of ....-tft.. widell _ _ . j.... 10 weU-getting him away from the ...... .,
hit lordiDr which they CAN see, to the aodft of his
lordil;lg which they CAN NOT seet A strong intiaation
that suCh is the case arises from one of his flrat IeIlteaeee
in his article, "There have been many elders . . . . . . .
on the charge that they 'lorded it over God', herit&ge.' ..
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and from his effort .to show that Peter'll :eo'ndem~~t1ol; he llaa ~a re tored ror future II ,,'e hOIl4l for mu~' )'oa..... He
eately piloted th group throllgh a trial, \ f~ ... aWel'ted \\·ith tho
in the King James Version does nQt mean 'that.
,_
Diotreph lu mO"emellt of th_ parte, left, alld'il il llOW hard
When we couple this criticism against Peter with the 10 lad a filler littlo' lroll" of dleri"lee, so mallY or Ihem beilll
practice and teaching of the ~ritic that members are to )'OUIl' m II alld womell. Bro. Rohert Whnh'lI. or Andl'Mlon. 'lid"
obey the elders right or wrong; and his endorsement of ..·.Ilted aloll' ...ith tbe lleW mo,'emelll for "while, but flnnll)' got
a centraliaation of churches under a three-year plan in hla ~yea open, nlld rereutl)' iliadI' his eOllfl'..ion, to tho grou" for
oppoeitioll to it. An,1 it w"s uo hlnnkel eOllfe iOll, oithl'r. hut
which one man practicall~' proposes to appoint mo t Ili'
very 'pedfle cOlleerlllllg the preeellt e"i11 whieh so mllllY ne blind
'''orkers to hold meetings, Bible readings, singing. t'tc.. to, The .'uhlieher alld his wife hold their memberehip Ihl're,
etc.; and the spreading of the entiment that preachers Theae membe.. aro nrnl'etly tr~'illg sim"I)' to be "In in, humble.
can't get any work unless the~' fall in lin ,and hurches epirltuaUy·millded Chri linns, and thll. to let Iheir lighl ehille.
. . . A1110, the pUblleher 1'N·1·"tl~· "I",ut len dlly' with th,' l'I,ureh
can't get prea~ers unIe they too fall in line,-we can .t
Brooltlll'ld, ~o., hel"illlt iu their work, TIII'~' hll\,\' hel'n tHrough
~ that we have indt'ed a 20th c nturv effort to form
the Ire but hft,'e come out purifled. we hl'lie,'e, :\lnny of Ollr
a 13th, century Roman hierarchy.
•
readen hftve heard from Ihem h~' Il'is tin..., This Itronp i. n
E. M. Z rr's arti Ie of criticism a~lIinst Peter's lilli- ~ompan~· of etltn~t't, humhl0 difWipl~s tr.dnJ,: to follnw (,hrist. unt
mell, belil"'iIlK "WI' ollght 10 ohl'~' God rnlhl'r Ihnn men," Th"l
jfUage as found in the Kinll James Version. is printed Is
what the world lleed • not profe I'd Christinns who "n' tr)'illl:
in the Missouri Mission Me enger for April. 19
to make a Krent show before the world.
witho1R comment and hl'u e with endorsenlt'nt. We II k
the reader to go o"er carefully this article you are
reading; at least three times, that ~'ou mllY see clellrl~'
,Need for Doctrinal Preaching
for yourself just whllt the followers of thesl' men are
The preacbin~ is admired. but it too frl'qucmlr fllils of
getting into. "We ought to obt'~' God rather thlln mt'n,"
bringing peoplt' to God. The Iistt'uers IHhuire. but the)' do
not rev r.t'; thl')' IIppreeiatl' it, but tltl'~' .£10 not rl'pent;
WlIA!' 10101 AU ftIIN][JNG
thl'y lire intl'restl'd. but thl'~' IIr not I'XllltNl. The l'xhorta·
We ~eh'e m.IIY ~omm~IIdatioM hut fl'fraill frOIll IIllblishlllll
tion whil'h thllt ~rl'at JlUI\lit proplll't. Phillipll Ikonks.
exe~llt a few II0W alld theil, that epaee 1lI11" go to dirert eplrituIIl
ga"e
to the divinity studclltll at Yale ill his da~' is IIppro·
teachlll« .IId exhortatloll. But he~ are ft 'few statemellte:
priate now for onr need :
',.,
I t.ruly eajoy your paper. Oh, that we hftd more thftt would
"The preal'hers that ha\'l' mO\'l'fl III\d hl'ld IIll'n ha\'l'
staad for the truth, alld that would expose those who do II0t
....lit aa they ahould.-1\IItI8Ourl. (He !lellde 17 llftllles nll,1 order IIlwII~'s prcal'hed dOl'trinl', ~o l'xhortation to II good lift'.
for 7 ail.plUled New Teatamellt.) . . . Wo elljoy the RI,lritulIl
thllt doe not put bt'hind it II trllth liS dl'ep liS l'tl'rnit)'.
('all-your good teaehlllf8 are llIl b1apiraUoa. Wo lire thllllkful clln seize and hold thl' COlIsl'iI'HCI'. Pl'l'al'lt dOl'trilll'. preal·h
for you ateadfaatllellll.-Colorado..•• Vou ha"e IIe"er wft,·ered.
all the doctriHt' ~'ou kllow. and It'lIrll forl'\'cr 1Il0rl' alltl
or bad one epot or bltlmieh 011 ehftr.eter ill ftll the yenrs, thnt I
more; but prl'lIeh it alwlI)·s. not thllt IIlI'II lila." bl'liHC it.
have heard of, th.t you ha,'e b\'ell preuhlllg alld t~aehillg. , nlll
su~ that mo~ aad mo~ people a~ goi1lll to thillk for thelll elne
bnt thllt thl')' mllY be Sln'l'd by bl'liHin~ it."-Tbe Wakb·
and _ you a~ rlaht ia' your fI«ht of flllth.-Nilllloul'I, . ". Mr. man-Examiner.
and 1\I11l. .•• atill ~ad and eajoy tbe Spirituftl Cnll. (Rhe hnd
doaated it to them.) B1'O. 8ommer, I pray you llIa~' he ahle to
eoatiaue the papor. The v&1'ied articles will Illterest the en ual
penoll, which tracta will II0t do. 80 k('(!I' Oil tho straight ftlld
II&1'1'OW path.-nUaoll!. • • • JlIet a word of eaeourftgemellt ill
~'our tri.la ..d trlbulatlo,," of life. 'In the Word of Ood mo..t
mea that \\'~~ I aden h.d their faith tried at lillll'!l; ftlld thftt
we mUBt throuch much trihulatloll ellter tho klllgdOIll of Ood.
I do IIot kllo\\' )'OU or ..• penoll.lly, hut , do kllow Olll or
Ihe tMace that you wore glvlllg eor~tioll ill; alld ~'our .writillJt8
10 yOllll1 preubon ..d othen we~ aure to the 1",IIIt. Whell a
yOlla, preacher gooB Illto a reetallrallt ud Blllte III all ash
lray alld pa_ it a1'01illd to other mel'llben of tho ehurrh to do
so, tbell' IIpt I, IlOt ,hilllllg very brl,ht; nlld I do III\t smoke
elthe~. That la IIOt ....Iklll' before the world III the rllfht mall'
nero God IlveII ua aU eorreetioll ill hla word, aIId ft m.II thnt eet"
himBelf up above eor~tioll ia maltilllf • god or hlmselr-lown.
, .. The JamiOllOIl. Fallaeet alld B1'OWIl eollullelltar)' iB as good
na the~ Ie, III 110 amaU a eol'llpallll, aad la a etalld.rd work ill the
~Ilalolle world. Aa loft II say, the malll ad,·ut.ago of ft com·
melltar,. ia IlOt IIle 0"'11 thollChta eo' much as the man~' eerip·
lu~a lie livea bearlll' Oil the allbjeet.. It IB on the whole Bihle,
13-46 parol!. Prlee ollly t6.00.
The Apl'il luue of Spiritual Call arrh'ed. OInlleilll throulfh it
hefo~ I malte a more thorough readillg, it "I'('m" 0110 of the
he8t luuee yet_peel.lly thoee thouptl\ eOlleeraillg trailllllg
ill th~ home. 80 l'llallY pa~llla have tuaed th"t job o\'er to the
.ehool t uher--t,lle l'ietll~ aho " pa~llta let their ehild~II rllll
the etl'Oeta. Keep "l' the good orlt th1'Ough the S. C., and lot'.
pray th.t you will "'ake up the droWlly and IIIdl1f relit parent"
to the durer that I, threatellilllf Ollr II.tlOII today of the I"ek
"r the ROOd old Bible readill' 'alld tralahllf ill the hOll,e. Alld do
no be dlaeourared If aometlmeB you thiak you .re alollO ill Ihe
6lfht.. Elijah tllOllllht he _" aU alollO there Oil Nt. CarillO).
bllt th re were 7,000 who h.d II0t bowt'd the knt'O to Ba" I.
-Palll H. Harmoll, lIlillol...

THE LEBANON. IND., CHURCH.-ThIB ehllreh wa" "tartNI b~'
Alben Waltebld aneral y an aro- Bro. W.k field haa \leen \'l'ry
.ielt tor _.,-. weelt., but by tile prayen of tbe uiall\, "'e belle"e,

Wolves
"Rewarl' of false propl'l'ts. who coml' to )'()II in "h,'l'p's
l\lothin~. bllt imi-ardl)' are rll\'enin~ wohes,"-Mlltt,
7: Iii.
", know that IIftl'r m)' rll'pllrtill~ ~ric"olls \\'"h'cs
shllll I'ntl'r in IlmOIl~ ~·ou. not spllrill~ thl' ftol'k,"-.\<'ts

20:29.

"For such ml'lI lire false llpo. til's. dl'cl'itflll workl'rs,"
-2 ('or. 11 :1:1: "IIi. ( atlln's) ministl'rs IIls11 fashioll
tltelllsl'lvl's liS ministl'rs of ri~lttl'onsnt's" (Shl'l'P'S 1·lolh·
ill~),U verse 15; "YI' bellr with II 1Il1111.-if he dl'YOnrl'th
,·on.u_YI'fS(' 20.
. "ThI'Y will not l'ndure tltl' !lotlttfl dCll'trinl': bill-will
ht'llp to them"I'I,,1' teaehl'rs llftl'r thl'ir OWII IlIsts,"2 Tim. 4:3.
"Evt'n so thl'lI at Ihis prl'sl'nt tillll' Ill. ° U\,'rc is II
relllnllnt aeeordill~ to thl' I'leetion of j!'rll('I',"-nolll. 11 ::l.
"RIeSSI'd art' tht')' that htln~r 8ml Ihirst lIftl'r ri~ht·
eon. nt'.s; for thl')' shllll bl' filll'd. -Mil It. il :6,
"Ht' thllt halh lin !"lIf. let him hl'lIr whlll thl' sllirit
SlIith to thl' ehHrehes, To him thllt o\'crcollll'th. In hilll
will 1 ~i"e to I'lIt of tltl' hl't' of Iifl',"-nH, 2 :7.
-('IIStOrs. 1','an~lists. prt'llehers, t'tc.. who Illl'rl'l)' Ii",·
on thl' floek are wol\'l''' lind mini!ltl'rs or ~tlln. IIml thl'.'·
that do not endure !lotltld doetrinl' fPNt t h"Ill, RHt II
remnant refuse to fl'l'd them. lItllt heNI whal th,' ~piril
saitlt, and ov reonlt' thl'ir Hil iHflHt'Ill·I'.
Thl'll!' lire true wnrds frnm 0011.
Are ~'ou oue of the wnh·l's. or do ~'''II t'l'C' I thclll. ,Or
are ~'ou heedinll what the ~pirit saith!
-L. E. lIunl 'nilln, Bellm "ille, Onto
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I Surrender All
Take my life, aud let it be
Consecrated, Lord to Thee;
Take my moments and my da~rs,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands, alHi let them 'move
At the impulse of Thy love;
Take my feet. and It't them be
Swift and beautiful for Thee.
Take my voice. and let me sing
Always, only, for my Kinlt;
Take my lips and let them be
l'~illed with messages from Thet'.
Take my silver and my gold;
Not a mite would I withhold:
Take my intellect, and use
Ev'ry power as Thou shalt choo'Se.
Take my will. and make it Thine;
It shall be no longer minI':
Take my heart-it is Thine own,
It shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love: my Lord, r POUI'
At Thy feet its treasure-store:
Take myself and I will be
Ever. only, all fOI' Thee.
-Author ullknowlI.
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WON lONGS, AOT DBSPIOABLY
A prayer reported to have been used by Dr. Lyman
Beecher was: "Lord, grant that we may not despise
our rulers; and grant, 0 Lord that they may not act so
we can't help it."L-Sunday School Times.

ALONB
rt is human to stand with the crowd; it is divine to
stand alone. It is manlike to follow the people, to drift
with the tide; it is Godlike to follow a principle, to stem
the tide.
It is natural to compromise conscience and follow tht'
social and religious fashion for the sake of gain or
pleasure; it is divine to sacrifice both on the altar of
truth and duty.
"No mlln stood. with 'me, but all men forsook me."
wrote the batt.le-scarred apostle in describing his first
IIppellrance before Nero to answt'r for his life for b('Ii('vinjt and teaching contrary to the Roman world.
Trnth has been out of fashion ainee man changed hb
robe of fadeless light for one of faded leaves.
Noah bnilt and voyag,;d alont',. Ilis neighbors laughc(!
ll..t his strangeness and tferished in style.
4braham wandered and worshiped alol1('. Sodomit('s
smiled at the simple shepherd, followed the fashion, amI
ft'd the flames.
Dllnit') dined mid pra~rt'd III0n('. Elijah llaerifleerl nnll
witnclllll'<1 Illone. .1er('miah prophellied and wept alon(',
.T('sus loved and died alone.-Christian Witnesa.
(Not('-Extra copies of this issue may be obtained fro III
the publisher.)

